
Please read this information before you complete the form
Please complete sections 1 and 7 as well as any other sections required to make your changes.
Please complete this form in pen using BLOCK letters or complete online then print to sign. Print ‘X’ to mark boxes 
where applicable.

Pension Payment  
Amendment 

Use this form to make amendments to your pension payments. 

Surname Given names

Member numberTitle

1 Member details

I wish to change my payment frequency to:

Please provide a copy of your most recent bank statement.

We automatically update Centrelink with your details each year. However a copy of your Centrelink schedule is 
available on MemberOnline or call us on 1800 675 839.

2 Changing your pension payment frequency

5 Request a Centrelink schedule

Twice monthly Monthly Quarterly Twice yearly Yearly

Month of first payment:

If you choose a yearly payment you can’t choose July as your payment month due to the timing required to finalise 
30 June balances.

If you only want to change your pension payment amount, you can do so via MemberOnline, the Prime Super app,  
or call us on 1800 675 839.

3 Changing your pension payment amount

4 Changing your bank account details

Minimum  
amount

Maximum 
amount

Per  
payment

Per  
year

OR OR OR$ $

Name of financial institution Account holder’s full name

BSB Account number

https://member.aas.com.au/login/PR


PR 1500.9 05/22 ISS22/2 Prime Super

Please send your completed form to the following address at least two weeks prior to your payment date:
mail:  Prime Super Pensions 

Locked Bag 5103 
PARRAMATTA NSW 2124

email: administration@primesuper.com.au 
visit: primesuper.com.au 
call: 1800 675 839

Issued by Prime Super Pty Ltd ABN 81 067 241 016 AFSL 219723 RSE L0000277 Trustee of Prime Super ABN 60 562 335 823 RN 1000276

6 Change which investments your payments are made from

Your pension will normally be paid in the same proportions as your investment options; however you can choose 
how your payments are drawn from your investment options.

Please draw my benefit in the same proportions as my current investment options 

Please draw my benefit from the following investment option(s) 

OR

Investment options Investment choice

Pre-mixed options (whole numbers only)

Sector options

MySuper

Cash

Managed Growth

Fixed Interest

Alternatives

Property

Income Focused

Australian Shares

Conservative

Sustainable Responsible Investment (SRI) 
balanced

International Shares

Total (must equal 100%)

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

%

7 Member declaration 

I understand that if I have elected to receive a minimum or maximum payment my payment amount will be 
adjusted between July and August each year, based on my 1 July balance, in line with the finalisation of investment 
earnings on my 30 June account balance.

Please note that a yearly payment is not available in July, to allow time for the finalisation of your 30 June balance.
Until your 30 June balance is finalised, we are not able to calculate your final minimum or maximum payment limits, 
or pay an annual payment for your pension account.

Member signature Date
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